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,M), runiovai froin Yeiiow Springs. Ohio, to New B->ioornhieid,Pennsylvania,
has had thec ffect of i>reaking off thte lne of rny entoriological ivork, or at
least throwineg it into a rather different channel. Arnongy the first resuits is
a notice of lh i(- in différence between the two pa.sin regard to
in'ýect depredations. In miv experience last year a great part of the trne
'vas OcUl)ic with fighting Insecis. 'lhle cherry weevil. the potato worm
and beetle and the appie worm ivcre the ringleaders ;but after themi came
the b)lîstelr beeties. the turnip) flea, the c:ornl worm. the squash bug, et mu/tale

H/a -ere, at Ieast during the l)reselit. or rather past season, the ravages
o>f ail these have been quite insignificant. Forernost stands* the potato
l)eetlc. As soon as the young plants came up I followcd rny usual plan
of picking themi off aiid dropping thern into a tin having a few spoonfuls
of coat oil at the bottom. Bv this meamz they cause no trouble in crawl-
ing out again. '1hough the season was rainy, and therefore the opposite
of the Iast, yet I founci two applications of the poison dust (i part of
ILondon purpieý and 6c parts of wood ashes> quite sufficient to keep the
plants free froin the young grubs,. I arn inclined, however, to recommend
the use of piaster instead of ashes in a wet season. It seems to adhere
be-tter to the leaves when rain falis on them.

T lo rny surprise thiere was here no second brood of the beeties this
year. A-- fcw belated individuais appeared, but nothing that deserved the
namie of a brood. 0f course the earliest potatoes were ripe before the
usual second ernergence, l)ut the late ones grew and were green alrnost tili
frost carne, but wvere perf"ectlv uninjured after the beginning of July. I
cannot learn if this is usual. for 1 can find no one who has been sufficiently
observant, or who is sufficiently acquainted with the habits of insects in
general, and with those of Doryphora Jo-lneata in particular, to tell mie.
They corne, tlîey- are here, they go, but when, why and how they corne
and go is a matter îvhich no one here seems to have consideýred. Another
year 1 shall try and make more general observations on this -.oint.

Not only is the potato beetle Iess mischievous here than it was in Ohio,
but ail the others named follow suit. The apples are much Iess infested
with. woris ; blister beeties I have scarcely noticed ; corn worms are quite
innocuous, and as for the cherry iveevil, thoug h the crop this year was flot
heavy for ail kinds of cherries, and the fruit should, therefore, be at its


